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In t:c.e :.is, ~.~ Gr of the AP:91ic~ t ion of ) 
ROSEVrr..z~ ',7A~ER COMP.lJ. ... TlTy. tl Corpors.- } 
tion, for order uut~orizing i~suano~ ) Application No. 6717 
of notes in the principal sum of ) 
$10.000.00. ) 

MeX'C.di th, Landiz and Chester. by J.srnes 
D. Uere.di th,f en: s.J,:lplicCll t 

()?I!IION -------

3.oseville Wator Company l;l.sl~s permission to issue a.nd. 

sell ::;10,000.00 of its 8 por cent unsocured ~)romi::sory notes at 

no~ less th~ 9~ per cont of face velue. 

~he compcny. which is distributing water in the City of 

Roseville in Placer County, was incorporated. on lJIIlrch 4, 1£112, with 

an authorized. common stock issue of ~~200,OOO.OO, of wbioh $100,300.00 

was reported. outstanding on December 31, 1920. 

~ho record shows 'tDat cer~ico to c portion of ~he city 

ti:.c,'t lies on cleva ted gro'1lnc. hc.s 'bel on very J,:loor, becauze of an 1n-

adequ.s.te water supply and. preseure. ~o im:proV'e this situation 

apF-lieo.nt i:ltenc.s to ltU.::"chase, tor ~j3,510.00 EI. dcep well turbine 

pump with vertical motor ~a. electrical control aevicos. The pum~ 

will have a c~pacity of ZOO gallons par ,minute under a head of 

240 feet und be installea &t a point ne~r Grove and Jones streets 

in Ro.s ev.i'lle. 

Ap~licunt fur~~or reports the necessity of purchasing 
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c.c.ditioml eq,uip::::.cnt including c. reservc !;)UIn;:lirlS plo.nt consisti:ce 

0-: 0. four inch centrifusa.l :pump, equipped with a seventy-five horse-

~~cd 0.0 an equclizine unit, c.nd ~~proxi~~tely 4550 feet of pipe 

of varying di~ensiono to be used to connect the proposed pucps 

wi th exi ~tine mains a.nd to rCUC\'i ~ld replc.cc certain mains now in 

usc,- ell cctimated to cost about $5,639.00. 

ticn~ ~~d bcttermcntn o.re ~o=e fully described ~r. Exhibits "1" and 

"Z" attached to the ,etition h~rcin. 

To fino.nce thece contc~plated improvements, applicant 

proposes to issue ~t 95, $~O,COO.OO of its 8 pcr cent unsecured 

P!"O~:'..3SC::'y note:;:;. maturing in three cq,ua.l annual ins ta.llments , 

co=nencing one ye~= after date of issue and callable o.t 101 a.nd 

o.cc~cd interest on any interest p~cnt d~te before r~tur1ty. Mr. 

w. C. He::':lph!.ll, npplic~ntts m:.r.o.ger, testified. that the persons 

fro~ rihor- c.pplico.nt has a.rrc.!'l,zcd. to purchase the proposed. e quiptlent 

~ve agreed to take the notes at 95, in pay:cnt for tee equipment • 

.. '1;:; of Dcce:::.bcr :31/ J.'?2C, o.,plica.nt reports ito Q.ssets: 

~=d liaoil:tiez Q.c followc: 

ASSETS: 

Fixed ca:pita1 
Cash 
Account~ Receivable 
Si:lkir..g :ru,ndo 
ur~ortized Discount on stock 
s-.;.spen$c 

Total Assets 

LIAEI!.I TIES: . 
Qari't;;:.l Stock 
Fundod. Dob-: 
Interest Accrued 
Rcoerve ror Acc~e~ De'Orc c1~, t10n .. 
Reservo Investc~ in Sinkina Funds 
CO%"'.:?O =-~".;c su:tj;)~uo 

Total Liabilities 

-::!-

~~ 129,109.05 
448.11 

8,821.52 
20,870.00 
80,000.00 

25.00 

$ 239,273.68 

$ 100,300.00 
., 

100,000.00 
~.750.00 
C,90e.~9 

20,870.00 
7,447.39 

$ 239,273.138 



! llor€lw1tb. submit the follouing for.o~ of ordor: 

ORDER - - _ ... -
Roseville ~/s tel' Company h~\"i:ng a:p:pliod to the. 3.c1lroad. 

Co~ission for F~Qi:'8ion to is~ue noteo, a public hearing having been 

boeld., ~!ld tho Railroad. Com::1ission bei!lG of the opinion tImt the money, 

p=opel'ty or l~bor to ~e procured. or paid for by the issue of notes 

herein a~thorized. is reasonably required. for the :purpose specified. 

r.creill, una. thut the sX}:lont1.itu::es :::01' ouch PUl'PO:.::lO are not in whole 

or in part reasonably chargeable to operutino expense or to income, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORJ)E?:~:D, tho.t Eo seville Ws.te::: 'Com:pany be, 

l.'.. 4 c .. _OJ hereby u.uthorized. to issue a::cl soll, e.t not less tha::l 95 

per cent of their faco vulue. ~lOtOOO.OO of its 8 ~r cent unsecurea 

p=o~iseo=y notes to ~~y for the extenSions, ca.Qitions and betterments 

clesc::,ibed. in ~h1·oi ts TTl tf and "2" a tti;',checl to the petition here in. 
I 

~he uutl;'Ol~ity horei::l sranted. is su·oject to the further 

cO:ll~1tions uS ~ollows: 

l. ~he ::lotes herein authorized. shall cature in three 

e~u$l annual installments, comoencins one yoar ~fter 

d.atc of is~ue ~~a, be oall~ole at not e~ceeaing 101 

per cent of' tl:eir faoe value plus accrued. interest 

on ~y inter.)ct :!tayment ttate 'oefora maturity. 

2. ~he authority herein granted will ::lot become e!fec-

tive until applioant h~s pai& the fee prescribed in 

the ?u.olic Utilities ~·~ct. 

3. Applicant shall keep s~ch record of the issue and 

s~le o~ the notes he:::ein s.u~horized ena of the 

disposition of ~ho proceedS us will enable it to 

file on or before the 2tith day of eaoh month a 

verified report as required by t~e Railroad. Coc-
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missionf~ Gonerul Order No. 24, which order in so 

f~r as applic~ble is mcde a part of this order. 

4. ~AO authority herein grantea ~o issue notes, will 

apply only to such ~otos as ~ay be issued. sold. and 

aolivered on or before July 31. 1921. 

':he foregoing Opinion an(1. Oro.or are hereby approved and 

o::clered fileCl. as the Opinion. :;'1n<1 Order of the Rsllrosct Commission 

of ~~e Stato of Californi~. 

Dated at Sun Fr~nci$co. Ca11fornis. this ~b ~ day 

of A.pri1, 1921. 

Co:nmJ. :::isioner. 


